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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From We riir.
Mr. A. Scherneckav, of Astoria,

spending- a few days in the city.
Dr. 3. H. Frazier returned this after

noon from a short visit to Portland,
On the ranches on Chenoweth creek

the hay crop is being harvested, and
there is a good yield.

Th river is mdeh lower than it has
been for some weeks; but a rise is ex-
pected in a day or so. as Snake river
is reported rising.

W. S. Geary, the well known piano
tuner, is in the city, and will remain
only two days. Leave orders at either
of the music stores.

The county road from the Sunset
cemetery to Chenoweth creek is now
in eood condition. The grade is ex--
mllant '"and there la no difficult? in
ascending the hill.

. The petit jurors for this term of
court were excused yesterday; but'
Judge Bradshaw.having several equity
cases to dispose oi, win not oe tnrougn
with judicial business until the latter
part of .the month.

The regular meeting of The Dalles
tent K. O. T. M., next Friday evening,
will be postponed on account of the
entertainment at the opera bouse on
that occasion. . By order of the Sir
Knight Commander.

Eugene Guard: Bishop J. S. Mills
has gone to Washington to dedicate a
church of the U. B denomination. He
will also dedicate churches in the
vicinities of Dufur and Tygh Valley,
in Oregon, before ne returns.

r or naing tnrouga me city ounaay
in an intoxicated condition three mem-
bers of the demi-mond- e were fined $10
each by Recorder Dufur. They in
creased the money in the treasury to
that amount, and were given their
liberty.

We have received from Hon. W. H.
Leeds, state prniter, a copy of the
general laws and joint resolutions en-
acted and adopted by the eighteenth

" regular session of the legislative as-

sembly, for which he will accept our
thanks. .

" i

There is some talk of having a bas-
ket picnic at the Academy grounds on
the 4th Of July. An
celebration of the anniversary of Inde-
pendence day. would serve to keep
alive the hallowed memories of the
past, and rekindle the fire of patriot-Is- m

in the hearts of Americans.
Yesterday was a busy time at the

stockyards of R. E. Saltmarshe & Co.
There were shipped one carload of
YinroAa aAnt. AnrT nnA WAQfc. aril. Rvfin &
Wiseman shipped ten loads of sheep
east and twelve west. Today is also
one of great activity, and several car-
loads of cattle will be sent away.

Rev. "G.'WT Osborne, of Indepen-
dence; Hon. Jas. Craven, of Monmouth;
Rev. G.W. Peatherer, of McMinnville,
and Rev. J. W. Oliver and Mr. P. H.
Bell, of Portland, arrived in the city

. last evening on the Regulator. They
came to attend a mission of the Baptist
church to be held in this city.

Mr. Frank Driver, a brother of
sheriff Driver, and one of the most
successful farmers at Wamic in this
county, is In town today. We ac-
knowledge a pleasant calL He says
the prospects for grain crops were
never better than they are at present,
and, with the - indications for good
prices, farmers are very much

, From Tm.Mir Pally.

miss liUuauK sua jmuo c uwitsr
left on the boat this morning for a
short visit to Hood River.
' The Christian church at Dufur has
received many additions during the
last few days, and the converts have
been immersed in Fifteen-Mil- e creek.

The funerel of Mr. Edward Boynton
took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock,

- and was largely attended by members
of the family and a large number of
friends. .

The simple Injunction to turn to the
right, when meeting persons in the
road or elsewhere, whether it be foot-
men, wheelmen, or vehicles, would
oftar save annoyance and humiliating
discomfort, if it was promptly lived up
to.

English Lutheran services .will be
held by Rev. L. Grey, of Oregon City,

and Saturday at 8 p. M., in theEriday chapel on Ninth street.
German services will be held on Sun-
day by Rev. A. Horn, as Rev. Grey
fills an appointment at Dufur on that
day.

Strawberries are not as plentiful or
as cheap as they were. The crop is not
as abundant as they were, and in conse --

quence the price has increased. But
this rise is very little, and our citizens
may still enjoy the daily luxury of
strawberries and cream for a small
outlay..

There are indications that a Luther-
an church will soon be organized in
the vicinity of Dufur. Several Ger-
mans of that religious faith reside neaa
that town, and they are making an
.fort to have weekly religious services
in accordance with their religious pre-
dilections. ,

Shortly after5 o'clock Tuesday after?
noon Rush E. Drake, a well known in-
surance adjuster, cut his throat at his

i T i j :

afterwards, Finanoial difficulties were
- the cause of the rash act. He leaves a
wife and grown daughters, all of whom
are highly respected.

Quinn, of San Fran-
cisco, says that in the last forty years
'the Chinese Lave sent $1,400,000,000 of
money out of this country. He be-ieiv-

that this drain has had a serious
effect upon the finances of the
United States; that the Chinese repre-
sent a live danger today, and are likely
to become still more dangerous under
the operation of a new treaty.
' Pendletqn Trilune: W. S. Byers
shipped from'' the Pendleton Roller
"mills yesterday the largest quantity of
flour ever sent out' at a single shipment
from this city. It was all of the blue
ribbon brand, and con9igne4 to Hong

. Kong," via the W, & C. R, and U. P, to
Tacoma, and the steamer Tacoma
across the Pacific. Each car bore one
of the Byer's Best labels and a photo-
graph was taken of One entire t rain.

A young woman at Astoria, whose
husband had "been missing five days,
hearing that the body of a man had
been found in the river at once decided
that it was that of her spouse. She
immediately went to town and without
troubling herself to identify the re-
mains, spent 915 baying erape and
material for amourning dress; When
the reached home she found her hus-
band making a pot of tea at the kitchen
fir
- Rev. W. C. Curtis, of this city, re-
ceived today from- - Mr. Aldrich of Cas-

cade Locks a specimen of asbestos in
Its natural sale as itwas taken from the
Ground.' it 1b" a mineral substance, but
possesses a fibre very muoh like a vege-
table, growth..' Mr: Aldrich
this specimen from the province of
Quebec, "where it Is found In great
abundance. Its principle quality of
being Indestructible by fire makes it
very valuable for covering "engine
boilers and fat" roofs qf buildings.

. ..From Fndf Daily.
' Rev. L. Grey, Lutheran minister at
Oregon City, arrived in tha city last
evening,

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly
and effectively, on the Hyer and bow-

els: '25c
Mrs. J. H. Cradlebaugh arrived on

the noon train from
"

an extended
"

visit
n California.

Mr. E. A. Putnam, an old resident
el Gilliam oaun$y, s in the city today
en route to Portland.

The usual receipts of wool continue,
and we have heard that as high as 10
cents a pound have been paid.

In the case of Urquhart vs. Urquhart,

is

Judge Bradshaw this afternoon ap
pointed D. H. Roberts referree.

The weather has been quite cool for
the past two davs. and frost ' waa re
ported last night in 'places on Mill
Creek.

From the stock yards of R. E. Salt
marshe & Co., were shipped yesterday
tnree carloads ot sheep to fortiana,
and one to Troutdale.

Mr. F. W. Wilson, editor of our
cotemporary, returned this morning
rrom attending tne arumni reunion 01
wmtman college at walla vvaiia.

Hall's Hair Reneweris nronouncod
the best preparation made for thicken-
ing the growth of the hair, and re
storing mat wnicn is gray to its
original color.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston, who
have been residing at Heppner for the
last few years, removed to The Dalles
during the week, where Mr. Johnston
will engage in business.

The way to reach catarrh is through
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla, by
purifying the blood, removes the cause
of the disease and permanently cures
catarrh. Take-onl- y Hood's.

This afternoon Jduge Bradshaw
sentenced O'Brien, who pleaded guilty
during tnis term 01 court to tne crime
of assault with a dangerous weapon, to
six montns in tne penitentiary,

Argument in the case of State of
Oregon vs. M. W. Northrup was heard
this morning by Justice Davis, and the
defendant was held in the sum of $2jU
to answer the charge before the grand
jury. ;

Mr. W. H. Butts, street commis
sioner, completed this afternoon tne
fire plug near the residence of Dr,
Shackleford. on Fourth street, and
there will hereafter be protection
against nre in tnat nelgnoornooa

Hon. A. S. Bennett of this city has
been appointed by Gov. Lord a regent
of the state normal school at Mon
mouth. This is a good appointment,
and will be endorsed by the friends of
tne gentleman, irrespective ot political
amnations.

BJatinum has been found on the farm
of William Lethwaite on the north
bank of the Clackamas river, about
three miles from Oregon City. Pros
pecting is being, conducted system
atically, and it is not improbable that
a rich mine of the precious metal will
De found.

The Indian who was arrested yes
terday for being-druni- c and disorderly,
was fined 9o and costs today by tne re
corder, which he paid and - was set at
liberty. He claims that hejonly drank
ciaer, ana tnis maae nun intoxicated.
This morning he was quite repentant.
and said he! felt very ciiltits, because of
a headache, etc.

At the first indication of disorder,
the deranged or enfeebled condition of
tne stomach, liver or bowels, snpuid
be promptly recti ned by Ayer's Cath
artic Pills. These Pills do not gripe,
are perfectly safe to take, and remove
all tendency to liver and bowel

The city primary was held last even
ing at the court house, and was at-
tended by a number of citizens. After
the meeting was called to order the
following ticket was placed in nom
ination by acclamation: for mayor,
Frank Menefee; treasurer, I. I. Bur-ge-t;

water commissioner, J. O. Mack.
With the blood full of humors, the

heated term is all the more oppressive.
Give the system a thorough cleansing
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla and a dose or
two of Ayer's Pills, and you will enjoy
summer as never before in your life.
Just try this for once, and you'll not
repent it, . . .

Corvallis Times: John Long, the
victim of last Thursday's shooting af-

fray, is in a fair way for recovery. The
ball has hot yet been extracted, and
no attempt will be made to remove it
until the swelling in the parts subsides.
Mr. Friendly has about recovered his
equanimity, and remains mostly about
his own premises, where preparations
are in progress for leaving the city to
take up an abode elsewhere.

Next Sunday morning there will be
a mass at 6 o'clock at St. Peter's
Catholic church' in this city; but no
mass will be held at a later hour by
reason of the dedication of the church
at the Cascade Locks on that day,
which will be soon after the arrival of
the Regulator from The Dalles. Bis
hop Gross will officiate at the dedica-
tion, and confer confirmation on a
number of applicants at a later service.

A case was heard this afternoon be
fore Justice Davis, in which the de-
fendant was charged with killing a
hog, the property of Sheriff Driver.
The name of the defendant was M. W.
Northrup, and the act complained of
was committed within the last few
days. District Attorney Jayne and
Deputy Phelps represented the state
and Story & Gates the defendant. The
case is being tried before the justice
without the intervention of a jury, and
had not been decided up to the hour of
going to press.

Birthday Purtj.
The entertainment at the Christian

church last night attracted a large
audience, and a very liberal sum was
realized from the gift bags, Mr. Ras-
mus opened the programme by a reci-
tation in his excellent dramatic style,
which highly, pleased the people
present, and was loudly applauded.
Afterwards the following numbers were
rendered: Solo, Miss Myrtle Michell;
duet, Mr. Crandall and Mrs. Grant;
solo. Miss Bessie Rowland; duet, Mr.
Crandall and Mrs. Varney; recitation,
Miss Russell; guitar duet, J. S. Booth
and Miss Myrtle Stone, and a recita-tio- h

by Miss Schooling. , Each rendi-
tion was applauded and "the numbers
by Mr. Rasmus and Miss Myrtle
Michell were ' loudly encored. This
gentleman is an artfst in anything re-
quiring dramatio delineation, and
Miss Michell has an excellent voice
and a very good knowledge of har-
mony and melody,

Lo, The Poor Indian.
The marshal had a chase on horse-

back yesterday evening after a band
of drunken Indians, and finally suc-
ceeded in capturing one, who now lan-
guishes in jail- - deprived of his much
prized liberty. ' Mr. Blakeny was well
mounted, but the Indians took to the
hills, and rode over rocks and up steep
places that a man who had the ljast
consideration for his horse would not
venture. Fortunately the saddle on
one of the cayuses came loose, and the
marshal pounced on the siwash before
he could readjust himself in proper
position. Before the. recorder he an-
swered for the offense this morning,
and this question will be tested whether
an Indian will work;

Death ot Mr. Boynton.
- Mr, Edward Boynton, who has been

sick In the city for some days, died
last night at about 11 o'clock. He was
afflicted with what is known in med-
ical parlance as phlegmon, a swelling
and hardening of the throat, and death
was caused by asphyxiation. Mr.
Boynton was an honest and industri-
ous young man, aged- - about 23 years,
and nil death.' will be mourned by a
large circle of friends. He was mar-
ried to Miss Margaret Brookhouse a
few months ago, and the sad bereave
ment will be a very heavy blow to the
young wife. ...

FarUb Rlddell Nuptial.
At the residence of the' bride's par-

ents', near The Dalles, yesterday "after-
noon,"' Miss Grace' E. Riddell was
married to Mr. Dlnsmore Parish, Rev.
John Woods, pastor of the Methodist
Qhurch in this city, officiating. The
families of the bride and groom were
the only guests present, and tiese ex-
tended congratulations to the contract-
ing parties. Mrs. Parish is the oldest
daughter of Mr.- - and Mrs. Riddell, who
are old residents of the county, and
is a most estimable young lady. Mr.
Parish is salesman at E. J. Collins &
Co., and is a young man of excellent
reputation.

Firemen' BalL
At the regular monthly meeting of

Jackspn Ergine CoV No: 1, held at the
council chambers last evening, aside
from the regular routine business, the
following committee was appointed to
make the necessary arrangements for
a grand Fourth pf July ball on the
coming celebration of the national
birthday: R. B. Sinnott, A. Wynd-ha- m

ana J. W. Fisher. It is expected
that this will be a grand success, as
the parties given by Jackson Engine
Co. are generally extansively patron
ized. ,

FABLE HABXEY COCSTY FABSOJT.

He Was Young, Looked Innocent
Wise, Bat Swindled Everyone.

La Grande Chronicle.

James Newcomen, a sheepman, is at
Burns, Harney county, irom . Birken
head, England, where he has been vis-
iting relatives since last September,
and thereby hangs a tale. When our
sheepman made arrangements to go
abroad, he met a young preacher who
had been conducting a series of revi
val meetings in the Burns church the
preceding six weeks, who was called
George fc. Richmond, and who asked
the well-to-d- o sheepman to pay his
fare to Kent, England, saying his
father, the rich Mr. Richmond, of
Richmond Grove, Ramsgate, Kent,
England,would repay the loan on their
arrival; he was an only son; nan run
away from home but as bis father was
dying he would be forgiven; be would
return to this country with his mother
and try to atone for his wrong doing
tne rest of his life. Newcomen loves
money, but the preacher found a soft
spot in his heart and got hir passage
free. At Liverpool, Richmond gave
uis note for 1a and- - they separated.
Three weeks after Newcomen went to
Ramsgate for his money, but found no
one of the name of Richmond. At the
postoffice on inquiry he learned one
Thomas Picther, sn of Thomas Pic-the- r,

had just returned from America
and was getting mail for Rev. G. H.
Richmond. He called "on Thomas Pic-
ther, at a little one-roo- shanty, saw
a photo of the preacher on the wall
and learned that he had started back
to America the week before. Shortly
after Newcomen wrote the above ex-
posure to friends in "Burns a letter
reached the clerk of the c lurch he had
established in Burns from Rev. John
B. Gough Pidge. 505 Green street,
Philadelphia, November 2a, lpiU, ask
ing as to the character of Rev"; George
i. Richmond, to whom he had mar-
ried a youug girl the week before, and
they were in distress from lack of
funds expected from Oregon, etc
Shortly before this letter arrived, Rev,
Horn, of Haines, Baker county, had a

letter of inquiry from "the real estate
company," Philadelphia, stating Mr,
Richmond had .that day desired to
open an account with them and re
ferred them to the reverend gentle
man, who is one of the best men of bis
cloth. Nothing more has been heard
of this gifted young rascal of the pul
pit, known variously as Thomas Pic
ther. of Ramsgate. England; Rev.
George H. Richmond, of Summeryille;
the Cowboy Preacher of North Pow
der: the Salvation Boy. of Baker Ci;y;
the Kid of Burns. He was about z2
years old, quiet in demeanor, had no
license to preach, never ordained as a
minister in any church, and the sort
likely to turn up any time in out-o- f-

the-wa- y places in .Eastern uregon.

An Army of Cricket.
The La Grande Chronicle says:
Railroad Commissioner Eddy, who

returned from Huntington today, says
that some of the farmers along Burnt
river have been visited by a pest and
others are fearful lest the invaders shall
denude their gardens.'. About Friday
of last week the vanguard of an army
of crickets appeared on the banks of
the river, about five miles- - east of
Huntington. They came from "the
west and were journeying east. On
reaching the river the leaders plunged
boldly in and the rank and file fol-
lowed. Millions floated down and
were drowned, am1 millions more
reached the opposite bank and pro-
ceeded on in an easterly ' direction;
Every rock and stick in the stream be
low the point where the crickets took
the water for hundreds of yards is liter-
ally covered with the insects. Where
bridges cross they climb up the posts,
over the bridge and on. Every garden
that happens in the way is left bare of
verdure. They follow the corn stalks
and eat them an inch or so below the
surface.

A Mil take.
Western Oregon's summer is a god

send to the poor man. There is no
day in which the laborer cannot per
form his usual duties" without danger
of heat prostration, while there are few
days during the hot season.; that he
toiler out of doors east of the Cascades
is not threatened with sunstroke
Portland Telegram.

uur esteemed cotemporary is mis
taken in this statement. During a
residence of many years in Eastern
Oregon we have never heard of a seri
ous sunstroke, and the heat is in no
manner oppressive in the summer
season. Men work out of doors east of
the Cascades during all seasons of the
year, without any inconvinlence .ex
cept that incident upon inherent lazi
ness, and are never forced to wear
rubber coats or use umbrellas', as is the
case in the Willamette valley. Our
climate is as nearly perfect as any on
the Pacific coast, and, in every way
preferable for health and comfort to
that of Western Oregon.

i
City Election. ..

At the primary meeting held last
evening it was determined to hold the
nominating convention of the first
ward this evening at the council cham
bers, of the second ward at the circuit
court room in the court house, and of
the third ward at the county court
room. The first ward consists of that
portion of the city north of Third
street, the second ward that part east
ot court street, ana tne tmra ward ail
west of that street. Next Monday
there, will be elected a water commis-
sioner from each ward, three council-me- n

for the third ward the one re-
ceiving the highest number of votes to,

serve for three years,' the second on the
list for two years and the third for one
year; one for two years from the second
ward, and one for one year from the
third ward, Aside from these there
will be elected a mayor and city treas-
urer, the former having the power to
appoint city marshal and recorder,
with the approval of the council.

Not a Candidate.
Olltor TmavM- - uktmxek:

Inasmuch as there seems to be a
great deal of talk concerning my prob-
able candidacy for recorder, I desire
to say that I have been recorder of
Dalles City for two terms and have
tried to perform my duties as such
faithfully. I fully appreciate the high
honors which the people pf Dalles
City have conferred upon me, but I
have engaged in other business which
will prevent me from continuing the
duties of recorder, and, knowing there
are other competent and worthy per-
sons for the place, I desire to state

that I shall not be a candi-
date for appointment of recorder under
any circumstances,

Sincerely thanking the people for
the-hig- trust they have reposed in me,
I am, Respectfully,

DOUGjAS S. DUFUB, ,

Not Foetloal Sat Heahfnl,
There is not much' poetry In the west

wind, although, as it sings sad dirges
of music in tree tops it may awake
an echo In some disconsolate heart
that is crushed and bleeding 'from
man's inhumanity to man; but it cools
the atmosphere and dispenses health
and vigor to the system' The Dalles
zephyrs, though they may 'not be as
melodious as symposium from-Mozar-

or as poetic as some of the stanzas of
Tennyson, dry up the malaria pf stag-
nant pools, iqd make this region as
healthful "as .any oh the continent.
Men and women can live without poe-
try or music; bu they cannot live and
thrive without a pure atmosphere and
opportunities for inhalation nd Ex-
halation. .- - --

! . .... ,

Fruit flt4.
Mr. Henry Simons, who live near

Endersby on Eight Mile, speaks in
high terms of the prospective yield
of his orchard this year. He has been
forced to pick the fruit from the trees
to save them from injury, aqd, tola in-

creases the size of' the fruit. His
prune crop will be 'very large, and he
will have an abundance of peach
plums. Aside from fruit he has over
sixty acres in grain, whioh is n excel-
lent condition.' His five acres of or-

chard will net him this year 1200 an
acre, and the trees are about seven
years old, '

Baptist A foci ation.

Moro Observer: The annual meeting
of the Inland Baptist Association of
Oregon, just concluded in Grass Valley,
selected that place as the borne of the

and

new Baptist academy. Officers of the
association chosen for the ensuing
vear are: Moderator. Rev. 3.
W. Miller of the Dalles; secre-
tary, Hon. Geo. Barnes, Prinevilie;
treasurer, A. Scott, Grass Valley: cor- -

resnondinc secretary, rtev. j. - x.
Moore, Mitchell. Four new churches
were received into the association at
this meeting, viz: Dalles Calvary; 1st
Wamlc: 1st Fairvale: 1st Mitchell.
The meetings were largely attended,
and very satisfactory. We congratu
late Grass Vallev on securing the ao
ademy. No better location (outside
of Moro, of course) couli possibly
have been selected.

THE CARE OF TEETH.

At six veara of acre four permanent
teeth double the most useful in the
mouth, are cut. These, because of the
bad condition in which frequently the
milk teeth are found at this time, are
subiected more to the causes of decay
than anv other of the nermanent ones;
. . . . , j . i. nhsncs nrjAcial care on tne part ui uw
fathers and mothers should be given
In Irnnnino-- them clean. A tooth .al
ways kept clean will never decay.
There is, on the Pacific coast, very
rarelv a case where a child has at-

tained the age 14 who has not lost one
or more of these teetn, nas nau mem
filled, or else they remain in the mouth
decaying and ulcerating causing a very
bad breath. The pus, mixing with
the food, goes to the stomach and does
ininrv to the dic-estiv- organs, rne
Vinnlr.h of each individual depends very
much upon the health of the teeth.

The time to care for the teeth, to
keep them clean, is between the age
of 6 and 14. During this time all the
nnrmanATit ones are cut. except we
wisdom, which erupts between the age
of 18 and 25, and are then of very lit-

tle use. But no one can well afford to
lose any one of the other permanent
teeth, especially the double ones or
molars. I have registered within the
last four years the names oi c cmi-dre- n

for weom I have worked, their
ages ranging between 7 and 14 years,
From my observation and experience
with these children I attribute tne
cause of all decay of teeth to the lack
of cleanliness. Children don't know
how. and parents fail to teach them to
clean their teetn. nacn oi tne v""-dre-

n,

whose names I have recorded,
no mo t.o mn with a heavv coat of stain
and more or less tartar on teeth. The
stain softens the enamel and gives rise
to a rotting or decaying of the tooth.
The tartar inflames the gums, absorbs
the bony process in which the tooth is
situated, causing it to become loose
and soon in time to drop out. I re-

moved the stain and tartar, and filled
nil tho Aavltiea. eivine the children a
lean and health v mouth. By, thor

oughly brushing their teeth they keep
t.ha BTAin ana tartar rrom reiuimiuK.
and prevents and further decay or loss.

Uo to your dentist ana nave jrour
teeth thoroughly cleaned.and have mm
show you how to use the brush, for
many uses the bru9h injuriously to the
teeth and fail to clean them. Have
him tell you when to use the brush,
and what to use with it.

Very truly,
S. H. Frazier, Dentist.

Chapman Blk. Room 1 up stairs.

SHEEP SHEARING.

A Vocation That to Generally Busy Daring
a Certain Season of the Year.

In Eastern Oregon-durin- the sum
mer season sheep-sheare-rs are in con- -

ntant demand, and tbev find, employ
ment at good prices. According to the
condition of the fleece they receive
from five to eight cents a head for
she&rinir sheeD. and the average . of
good shearers will range from 90 to 125
head during a working day, which
ranees from earlv light in the morning
to twilight in the evening. Good wages
are made: but the season does not con
tinue over two pr three months in the
vear. Thev generally divide them- -
aol ran into crews and elect a forman."
He keeps a tally of the work done, and
in the evening gives to each man an
account of his earnings. These crews'1

consist of ten or a dozen men each, and
thev tourney from one band to another,
taking with them their blankets. Ac--
Romnanving each crew is " a wool- -
sacker, whose duty it is to put the
fleeces together in bags. At present
there are several of these bands of
sheep-sheare- working in thiscounty,
and as evidence of the product of their
labor may be seen the long line of wool
wagons coming into tne city aaiiy.
Sheen-sheare- rs are a happy lot of fel
lows, who take life easily and who ap-
parently enjoy the years meted out to
tnem in tne ueut pusttiuie uiauuei--.

SUICIDE NEAR 8CMMERVIIXE.

David Zwelfel Swallowed a Deadly Dose
ot Strychnine.

The La Grande Chronicle says:
Saturday evening David Zweifel,

who lives about four miles northwest
of Summerville, took home with him a
keg of beer, so the report goes, and a
bottle of strychnine. While in an in
toxicated condition he told members
of the family that they would not see
him alive again, and not long there,
after he died from 4 dose of strychnine
which was self administered.

. The deceased was quite an aged man.
and first came to - Summerville about
ten years ago. He leaves a wife and
large family of children, whom he has
given no end of trouble.
' The funeral took place Sunday and
was attended by a number of the
German friends of the family from La
Grande.

Letters Advertised.

The following is the list of letters
remaining in The Dalles postoffice un-
called for Friday, June lo, 1895, Per-
sons calling for these letters will please
giye the date on which they were ad-
vertised:
Clark, V. H. Farlow, J. & W.
French, Martin Gray, W. H.. --

Griffith, B. S. ' Going, H. J.
Harrington, N. P. 2 Harkin, John
Jackson, C. Miss Koehler, O.
Marsh, Frank Morgan, N. Miss
Morton, E. M. Nyhus, Lena Miss
Parsons. S. J. Rosery, E. J. Mrs.
Pherman, C. F. Smith, Mary. Mrs.
Watson, Frank Wlllson, Oliver

J. A. Crossen, P. M.

Bicycle Jxicldeiif.,
A few evenings ago a veteran com

mercial traveler from San Francisco
was run down "by an Inexperlenaed
Dallas bicyclist. Are you hurt?" in
quired a sympathetic bystander.

Hurt," responded tne arummer in a
suppressed voice, "you bet I'm hurt.
For twenty years I've been 4 resident
af cities, dodging forty times a day
cable oars, trolley cars, runaways and
locomotives, only to be knocked over
in a jay town by a wobbly bicycle, rid.
den by a galoot too clumsy to get out
of the way of a one-legg- tax collector.
Hurt? Well I should say I am."

A FRIEND
Speak through th Boothbsy (Me.) BtgUUr,
of the beneficial results he has received from
a regular me of Ayer's Pills. Be says: "I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I trie4 a number .

of remedies.,-bu- t bam seemed io give me
relief nntll 1 Wat Induced M try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Pills. " I have taken" only one
box, but I feel like new mail, ttUok. they
are the most peamt find easy to fake ot
anything I eye- - used,

'
being m tnely sugar-eoate- d

that eves child wUl tts ties. I
urge upoq aq who are in seed ot a laxattvo
to try Ayer's fills. They wUl do good."

For all disease ot the Stomach, liver,
and Bowels, take

AVER'S PILLS
Prnrsdbrrr.'.aArerl(OaLeweU,sbs&
Every Dose Effective

by a Snake. ; '

The Shoshone Journal brings news
of the death of John C. Smailey,
eleven vears of age, as the result of
being bitten- - by a rattlesnake. The
boy met his death June 5, near the
residence of John N. Hopkins at
Brice'9.

. . ... . i ,
"The boy was riding irom scnooi on

Tuesday evening," says tne journal,
"when a rattietnake crawiea into tne
road. He dismounted and endeavored
to nil the sernent. but he himself was
bitten. Before reachingome he lost I

bis reason and died the following
morning at 11 A. m. bis lather was in
Shoshone Tuesday, and starting early
reached home just in time to see his
boy die."

. BtUl Searching.

The people down the coast keep up
their hunt for the long lost Brother
Jonathan, and a late number of the
Del Norte Record says: "The parties
searching for the JSrotner Jonatliun at
Point St. George reports having
found, "at low tide, several pieces of
iron and bolts similar to those used in
the construction of vessels, which
they think came from that vessel.
What strengthens their opinion is the
fact the iron found was opposite the
place where the searchers last Vear
averred had brought up tron
rust on the grappling hooks being used
in looking for her." Several citizens
of Lane county lost their lives on this
vessel.

Woodmen of the World.

Last evening at Fraternity hall
Councillor Falkenberg delivered an
address on the benefit of fraternal or
ganizations to neighbors of Mt. PTonr
camD and friends. His lecture waa wall
delivered, and ne dwelt with great elo
quence upon tne many commendable
features of the order of Woodmen of
the World. He was listened to with
the most marked attention, and the
members Were encouraged in their at
traction towards the beneficent princi
ples oi tne wooamen. Mt. Bood
Camp numbers about 100 members,
and there were eigne applications re-
ceived last evening. Mr. Fa ken hero-
ana his wiie arrived on the boat yes-
terday and left this morning.

Advertising- - Pays.

A few days ago Mr. Jas. Carnablv
lost a valuable driving animal, and
after diligent inquiry could not ascer-
tain her whereabouts. He inserted a
small advertisement in the Times-Mountaine- er

thinking it might
reacn some one wno Knew tne where-
abouts of his horse. This morning a
man came in town from the Deschutes
leading the animal in one hand while
with the other he held a copy of the
Times-Mountaine- with the adver
tisement carefully marked. Mr. Car-nab-y

willingly paid the $5 offered, and
was the happiest man in the city. He
is satisfied that advertising pays, and
will always hereafter let the Deonle
know his wants through the columns
of the paper.

When Baby sras sick, we trave her Castorla.

When aha was a Child, she c-ia-d for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Cat xiria.
"hen she had Childrsn.s'ie garethem Caatorla.

Decisions on

Judge Bradshaw this afternoon de
cided the demurers to the indictment
found against Mr. E. Martin by the
last grand jury. The demurer to the
first Indictment he sustained, because
it alleged more than one crime; but
that to the other two indict-
ments he overruled. The attorney for
the defendant waived pleading, and
Martin was sentenced to two years in
the penitentiary on each indictment.
Statement of probable cause of appeal
was made out and signed by the judge,
and the matter win oe tauen to tne
supreme court, where a final decision
will be rendered. Pending this the
defendant will be admitted to bail in
the sum of 82,000.

Dispatchers Removed.

O. R. & N. officials have definitely
determined on removing the dispatch-
ers from Walla Walla to Starbuck on
the Washington division. At present,
under W. E. Borden, as chief, they
handle all trains between Pendleton
and Umatilla and Snokane and
branches from Walla Walla, and also
transact all the telegraph business
pertaining to the Starbuck shops. At
that distance from StarKucu this neces-
sarily entails much extra labor. This
change is to this, A building
is to be constructed at Starbuck

to that now occupied by the dis
patchers at Walla Walla. This new
building will be nut un before long.
and plans are being talked over by the
omciais.

NEVER TOO LATE
the bad habits and

earlv vices of young
men and their us

consequen-
ces. Young men
and old men, those .
who' suffer from
nervous debility and
exnanstion, tne
wasting away of the
vital strength and
power from hidden
drains or intemper-
ate habits can readi

Killed

they-

ly find relief for bo?

Demurrer.

obviate
simi-

lar

TO MEND

an J a: id by writing
tne World's Dupemary Medical Assocla-tio- n,

of Buffalo, N. Y. They employ full
rtaff of physicians and Specialists, who
treat at a distance by correspondence or at
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
of Buffalo, all this claw of diseases. Those
who suffer from low riirila, irritable
temper, a "broken-down- " nervous sys-
tem, and such distressing symptoms as
backache, dizziness, shooting pains in hea4
or chest and indigestion, sexv.- -l excesses
or abuses, all the result of eastinB: dis.
eases or drains npon the systems, will find
a permanent cure after taking the special
prescriptions sent them from the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute. This associa-
tion of medical men have prepared a book
written in plain but chaste language, treat-
ing of the nature, symptoms and curability,
by home treatment, of such diseases. The
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Proprietors of the Invalids? Hotel am ui--
gicai institute, uunaio, Bi. X,,
ceipt of tlus notice, with 10 cents (in stamps,
for postage) mail, sealed Ju plain envelope.
a copy oi tnis usetui dook. it snouia PC
read by every young man, parent and guar.
dian iu the land.

The Key to the Situation
f if yon suffer from Sick or Bfl--

1UU3 neaoacae, vonsnpacwa.
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, or
any derangement of the stomach,
fiver and Dowels is Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. - Mildly and

I I - gently, but thoroughly and cf--
' lectively, they cleanse, renovate

and' Tvcrnlflt tia Mitire TStem.

three for a cathartic. They're purely vege-
table and perfectly harmless : these tiny;
sugar-coate- d granules of Dr. Pierce.

Card of Thanks,.
To the manv friends, and especially

to Dr, Baluster, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
w, hi Skibbe, whp rendered every as-
sistance possible during the last ill-
ness of our. beloved L.iVand and boo,
we desire to express to iost sincere
thanks and gratitude.' Vha sadness
and gloom which surround the sor-
rowful event will always be brightened
by the kind and unselfish acta of
friends,

Mrs, Ed, Boyntov,
Mr, and Mrs. E. L. boynton.

The Dalles, June 13, 1895.

Damon and Pythias.
Tonight the- - drama of Damon Sc

Pythias will be performed he opera
house in this citv. under the manage
ment of Mr! W. Rasmus; who will take-
tne leading character. He will be as--J
sisted by members pf (lie Some dra-
matic club, wh.aba.ve been, thoroughly
drilled in the" parts assigned to them.
This is a thrilling play, delineating
true friendship as exemplified by the
historical personages, - Damon and
Pythias. It is expected that every
seat in the building will be Qoouoiea.
and that there will be a crowded
hoiue, .

Finest cabinet photos $2.50 per doz.
at Herrin's Studio, Chapman block,
The Dalles. Or. Eighteen first, prizes
taken.. - Clip this notice Out and bring
it wh you and it ts gooci for one extra
photo wltti ever; dozen photos. je8-l- m

&

1lVv-- J

"Take a hole and put soma
dough around it, then fry in lard."
This simple recipe has brought
thousands to grief, just because
of the frying in lard, which at
we' all know hinders
In all recipes where you have
used lard, try

the new and
you will be surprised at the

and healthful results.
It fa without odor,

flavor or
results. With iu your
kitchen, the yourur. the delicate-
and the can all enjoyi
ue regular lamlly bill of tare.

rah iqaoar

To
Make

HhnuS

digestion.

mm
vegetable shortening

delightful
unpleasant

unpleasant unpleasant
Cottokbnb

dyspeptic

cottoien la sold tn t ana S
pound palls, by ail trocars.
Get the renalna. Mad by

THE
N. K. FAIRBANK

COMPANY,
ST. LOUIS and

CUease, Hew lark, Beetaa,

Summer Normal Institute.
A teachers' summer normal institute

will be held at Gearhart park, Clatsop
county, beginning July l"th and last-
ing until August 21st. under the di
rection of the well-know- n instructors:
President C. H. Chamnan. state uni
versity; State Superintendent Irwin;
President J. M. Bloas. agricultural
college; - President P. L. Campbell,
state normal school: President T. Mc
Clelland, Pacific university; President
1 vanscoy, Portland university;
Preseident W. C. Hawley, Willamette
university; President T. G. Young,
Albany college: Prof. W. D. ' Lvman.
Whitman college; Mrs. Narcissa
White Kinney, Astoria; Prof. J,
Burnham, Portland; Prof. R. N,
Wright, Astoria high school. The
courses will consist of a regular drill
in the branches taught in the public
schools, and also tuition in the higher
branches of sciences. It will no doubt
be an interesting session, and will be
attended by a large number of teachers
from different part) of the state.

Railroad Car Output.
A total output of new cars durintr

the past five months Is estimated by
the railroad Gazette to have exceeded
that of the entire year of 1894 bv 5.000.
The total number contracted for is 22,-03- 0;

these figures are for freight cars
only. The passenger cars ordered
amount to iz, with contracts for
thirteen more to be given out shortly.
This represents an investment of over
$10,000,000. The decrease in the cost
of cars to the railroad companies has
been very considerable the last few
years,

Camp Meeting- - Notice.
There will be a camD meeting held

on Three Mile, south of The Dalles, in
the Moore grove, beginning Thursday
evening June 13th. Would be glad if
all Christian people might, for a few!
days, lay aside the cares of this world,
and aid in the promotion of the Re
deemer's cause. Rev C. M. Bryan, of
Portland, will have charge. All are
invited.

BORN.

CATHCAKT TnthtsdtT, Jnna 12 to the wife of
r. & n uuncart, a aauyncer.

veat Ridgway, Jane 11. to the wife of
a u. aooper a son.

MARRIED.

WATT STEINVI. BR-- By W. O Onrtls. pastor of
tns iKDjrragsioi- - couttb. Moooay evenirs;,
June 18, at the residence ot the bride s parents
llias Isabelk Watt to Fraak Steuunillsr, of Rush.
Tiile, IU.

DIED.

DUNvln this dry, June 12th, Florence May,
second daughter of sir. IS. and lira. Marie Dunn,
aged i years, 8 months
The funeral will take place bam the residence of

Mrs. Dunn's mother, corner Mnth and Lincoln

streets tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. Friends of
the family are invited to attend.

- How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be- cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co,, Props., Toledo, O.

We.the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Truax.Wholesale Druggists,
xoieao u.,

Walding, Elnnan & Marvin,
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
any, acting directly upon the blood
ana mucous surfaces of the system,
Price 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists, Testimonials free.

Notice to Water Consumers.
The Water Commissioners have

ordered that the rules concerning the
use of water for irrigation be printep
ana postea upon tne gates oi consum-
ers so that all may understand what
the rules are. This has been done as
ordered. The great waste ot water
nereto'ore a.na the limited supply.
make the enforcement of thes rules
absolutely necessary. All consumers
wiU please take notioe of these regu-
lations and in case of a violation of
the rules tbe water will be at once
shut oJf and a charge of $1.00 will be
ma.de oeiore again making the con
nection, l. j. Norman,

Superintendent.

Cheap California Wines.
We have on sale at our sample

rooms, corner Second and Court
streets, the best grades of claret, sin-fand-

port, hock and- - other brands of
California wines, which we will deliver
to any part, of the city cheaper than
any California wine bouse in the coun-
try. These wines are direct from Call--,

fornia vineyards, and are of the best
quality oi any in tne citv. -

Ala'o'&cents for.-th- celebrated P&bsi
Export Beer; whioh is on sale in large
or small potties to suit customers.

STUBZJNG& Williams,

O. B N, CV Notice.

For (he annual meeting of the Na-
tional Educational Association held at
Denver, Colorado, July 6th to 12th,
we will sell round trip tickets at rate
of 957, whioh includes membership fee
of 82, going and returning via .Hunt-
ington. Going via Huntington and
returning via San Francisco $72,
Tickets will be available to return up
to August 25th. E. E, Lytle.

8trsjet ojr Stolen,
From . &a premises of the subscriber
in this- - city, two milch oows. One
muleyj dark and spotted, and dimly
branded H- - M. the other with horns
cut off. light colored and spotted and
branded HE. connected. Any inform a
turn of their whereabouts will be
thankfully received. W. Helm,

The Dalles, June 7, 1895.

Bricks For Sale.
Any person desiring brick from my

yard may leave orders at J. Wodioka's,
120 Court street. No person is allowed
to take brick from the yard without a
written order or permission of the
owner. Max Blank.

. -
. Notice. - --

To Property Ownecti'
' Now is, tie. very time to cut down the

thistle, pQa't wait for further notice.
: . m . . . w, H. Butts,

Street Com.

Cure. for Crippled Children.
The jNational Surgical Institution,

Pacific Branch. 319 Bush Street, San
Francisco, successfully treats all cases
oi orthopedic surgery, diseases oi the
spine, hip and knee joints, paralysis,
piles, fistula, nasal catarrh, bow legs,
knock knees, all deformities and
chronic diseases. Their success in
treating these cases is shown by thous- -
anas oi references irom trustworthy
people ail over the country.

Persons having afflicted children or
friends should convince themselves of
the excellent results of the system of
treatment by this institution. One or
more of these surgeons will be at the
Umatilla house, The Dalles, Wednes
day, June 12th, one day to examine
cases.- - Send for circular. Reference
may be had of Ben. E. Snipes, Seattle;
sarac A. .Bunnell, voiumbus; lion.
Thos. L. Davidson. Salem: S. G.
Blackerby, Wapinita and hundreds
of others.

Tor Over Fifty Tears.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
taxe no otnev una.

' For Sale.
A few choice tobacco plants can be

purchased at low figures by inquiring
of A. Ullrich & Son,

'
The Dalles. Oregon

THE BEST
: Pipe
TOBACCO.

MEW TO-T- O DAY.

of
DYNAM S AvD ELE TKl; MOTORS,

For the transmUdon and dbtrfbutloa of power.

ELECTRIC P0HH6R KPPXRXTUS
For QUARTZ MILLS. Hoisting- - Pumping-- , Drilling,

audfell mining work where long alliance tran.
miwion are required a specialty).

Office and Works S4 86 Main Street,
San Francisco, Cat.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Olmnt Coo tot the State of Oregon, for the

voant ot nssoo.
J. a Flaadera pUnti. vs. . u. Tutor. Sarah K.

Tiyijr, Ju ph A J..huson.OrolmeBreeer. Joha
Barger, T. 0. Mitchell ana the eietc ot orenoo as I

Truatea u r tne uae oi tne Uoiumou School road
of naco bounty, Oregon, defendant..

By virtue ot an execution, dacres and order of
sale duly lamxl out of and under the aea ot the
email Qourtut the state it regoo, tor the county
ot feauo, to a dmeteJ an I doted the Srd day uf
Juu H 1806. u, on a d. arte lor the t-- rec.o ore at a
cerutu mortg.n and Judgme--- t reudor-- and
cured in Hid .uurt oa the x7Ji dar ot May, 1884,
in the a o.e etit ed eauee. In iavor at p ain lfl
against the attendant O. U. 1 a lur, as judgmaut
dentur, in the tarn ot gtl&ort wis In tercet
thereon bom the 27th da ot Mm, 1806, at the rate
oi o .er cs e per .uuum, ana we lurtnvff mam of
S40O attorney's Ices, and he twiner .urn ofg6
eoa, and sua the t su ul and npon this eml, and
coQtnucdiiig nie tv make eaie ul the real property
fetnoieceu in .ch decree of fore Josure au he eiu-af.-

ooonhed, I w U on the 19th a f of iuj, 1&6,
at be liOOr ot 10 o'o oca in tue 1Q enova, and at
thai uuib vwor o. the County Court stoiua in

ny, Ma-c- u ounty r uu, sell at public
to tne n gnest biaaer Ior can iu nana, all the
title ana ntercst wuee toe ueienaanie u. v.
or anu ditu (, Tayior. r either at them, bad

the 17th day uf J uiuary, 883. the date uf the srt-gag- e

lurciuaed neraiu, ur wnieu .uui defend nte, or
ai.y ul (ha aaleuuante htrein, have suve aoauired.
or now h.ve. in ana lo the ful lowing real
pr. perty, sitota in ihe Uutuav ut Waes and State
uf tr.KOu. Ivwit: Lois one (ii. twoftk and thrta() iuac. ebi(g); and the east ba4ui hecsetbaf
oi scctiou at Ten (I) at- - in tnsniB us UX norm of
re. ga iS eaet f uumette iter oua, er ao m en f
aiu proueny s will estiaiy sld Jude-uii-- and de

eree tui evMs son ail ocruiug coats, said
property Ut be sotd subject to .unnnpa-iu- by sa d
C rcii.t, court, an to redemption as by law d.

Hated at Hello City, Oregon, June 7th, 1896.
T. J. DnMVEB.

J8 6t the 11! of Wasco COUuty oiegon.

WANTED
To Trade For Horses

170 Acres of Farming Land In Colorado.

Address F. 0 BOX St,
GRESHAM, - OREGON.

EXCURSION!
-- TO-

Caseaoe

GIVEN BY THE

OCRS

By Steamer Regulator

Sunday, June 16

Dalles Orchestra Mon
The steamer will leave The Dalles at

8 A, M., and returning, will leave Cas-
cade Leeks at 4:30 P. M.

The following prosramme has been
arranged for:

h FAT MAN'S RACE.
2. BOYS' RACE. . :

3. GIRLS' RACE.
4. SACK RACE. -
After this there will be dancing; --.

$20
WllJigi
races.

Manufacturers

t

In Prizes
ven away for the above

Tickets may be procured at the
principal business houses or from the
members oi tne urcnestra union.

Round Trip Tickets 50 Cents

- Help Wavsvtaei- -

An Intelligent scire man er lady inWAlTBO. lor reliable bouse with exieoa.ivd
mltry WHO. Adrano --sent for (altbrolena - een
rul work. Ketaresce.' a Law
stamped envelop . SecfeUrj, Loos Unwer f
Chicago

MERCHANT TAILQE1IG
i -

MR. PAT. FAGAN.
At his establishment on Second street, next door to C. Lauar's Meat

Market, is prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits

WHAT WE ARE DOlfoG -

- For the Spring and Summer 1805.

We purchased a very large line of Overshirts and Underwear
expecting to meet with a better trade than in the past, but finding
our stoe8 too large for the season we have marked these goods very
low, starting Men's Fine Overshirts at 35C; Men's Fine' Underwear
at 75C per suit.

JOHN C. HERtZ.

CRN YOIT
Buy Groceries Cheaper Than This

25 cents for IS ounces of Good Plug Tobacco.
5c per 2--oz of Plug Cut Tobacco and a Missouri Mearchaum with eight

packages.
20c per dozen for lemons, usual price 35 cents.

1.00 for 16 pounds of granulated sugar, San Francisco refinery
$1.00 for 17 pounds of granulated sugar, Hong Kong refinery.
All Stock fresh and of aDnroved brands. CinnAa AHva.oA tn n nae

of the city. You are especially invited to call and examine stock and orioes.

Telephone No. 92.

M. T. Nolan,
Corner of Union and Second Streets.

THE CELEBRATED

Electrical Eopeeif Co. Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This Well-know- u Brewery is now turning ont the best

Beer and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances
for the manufacture of good healthful Beer have been intro-

duced, and ouly the first-clas-s article wi 1 be placed on the
market.

East Second Street." ve

The Dalles, - - Oregon

1 THE
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,

- and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of -

CALIFORNIA : WIRES : AND : BEAHDIE3
' Twelve-year-o- ld Wlilgkey, strictly purs, for medloinsl pur-

poses. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewsry Beer on draught.

94 Second Street. THE DALLES, OR

DON'T
STOP

Brewery

GERMANIA

ITS TO STOP SUDDENLY
and dont be imposed upon by baying a remedy tba ,
requires you to doso, as it is nothing taors thaa a
substitute. In the sadden stoppage of tobacco yea
must have some ttlmulsnl, and la most all cases, the
effect of the ttiinalent, he it opium, morphine, or
other opiates, leaves a far worst habit contras

TOBACCO
ted. Ask yoor about

UA.OO - CDHO. It is
purely vegetable. Yoa do ne
hare to stop asiag tobacco wit

BAOOrOUBX It will

notify'yoa whn to stop and yoor desire for tobacco will cease. Yoor system will be as free

from nicotine at the day before you took your first chew An Iron dad written

guarantee to absolutely care the tobacco habit in all iu forms, or money refunded. Fnoe

i.Oo per bo or 3 boxes (30 days treatment or guaranteed cure.) 2,50, For salt by all
druggists or. will be sent by mall npon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS

FOR SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofe free.
Eureka Chemical t M'Pg Co., La Crone, Wis,

Offloe oi THE PIOKEXB FRISS COUFABY, 0. W. Hnamcs, Sup.
St. rani, fcUaa., Sept. T ISM.

Eureka fbemlcl ann MT Co., La Croat, Wis.
near sirs 1 bars been a tobaooo Sand lor near Tears, and darlnr the pat two fears haee sxM Sf.

lean to cwentr ctgs s rerularl' erenr day. My wo'a nerr us sysuoi brce oe aflectrd. aatil my pereieUa
toMmelmutieopUieueanitobeao I. th time belnr, t leut. I tried the eoeall d "Heater

ore '' ae." and earinos otxer rente lee, but without soeess-- , onttl I seel learned el year
'Raoo-Core- ." Three weeksaco today I eommeooal net ar rour wd today 1 eeasl 'er syef, .tale enrva: I em in nerfect bealtu, and tba horrible enurine; for tobaeus, which every inveterate
Broker Iail apprsciaUa, hae eonvleteiy left me. I eoaetder Tour stavl? wederrl, aad

can fully rejeonunsod It roura rery wnjy. a w.

RUPERT St GHBEL
Wnalesal and retail manufacturers of and"dea.er la

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,

Tents, and Wagon Covers.

AndAU ArtlaUe) jcxpt in em Kiren OltM HaraM Bbop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

INJURIOUS

druggist

Oppositt Moody's WarchouM

THE DALLES. OREGCN.


